
（第１回　午前）

城 西 大 学 附 属

城 西 中 学 校

2019（平成31）年度入学試験問題

英　語

《注　　意》

（1） 問題は １  ～ ３  まであります。

　　 １  はリスニング問題、２  と ３  は筆記問題です。

　　 リスニング問題は試験開始から15分となります。

（2） 解答はすべて解答用紙に書いてください。

（3） 受験番号、氏名を忘れずに書いてください。

（4） 解答用紙のみ回収します。

（試験時間：50 分）
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１  　Listening

A. Listen to the conversations and choose the best answer from ①～④ to complete 

the conversation.

 1.  ①　No, not yet.    ②　It’s warm today.

   ③　You should go.   ④　That’s wrong.

 2.  ①　I had some, thanks.  ②　You would. 

   ③　No, thank you.   ④　Yes, I like it.

 3.  ①　You need a stamp.   ②　It takes a few minutes. 

   ③　I have one, too.   ④　Just go down this street.

 4.  ①　It was last night.    ②　It was great! 

   ③　It was like a war.   ④　Did you see it?

 5.  ①　I’m not hungry.    ②　I can’t hear you. 

   ③　I have a sweater.   ④　That’s a good idea.

 6.  ①　I can walk.     ②　It doesn’t work. 

   ③　That’s a good idea.   ④　I’m going to Kyoto and Nara. 

 7.  ①　A cola, please.    ②　That’s all. 

   ③　Yes, a cheeseburger.   ④　Thank you.

 8.  ①　My family is.    ②　I love the flowers. 

   ③　With my friends.   ④　We’ll have a picnic. 

 9.  ①　I have a wallet.    ②　That’s too expensive. 

   ③　You can help me.    ④　I don’t like them.

 10. ①　No, you couldn’t.    ②　Of course.  Here you are. 

   ③　Use a pencil.   ④　I don’t have a pen. 
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B. Listen to the conversation or shor t talk and choose the best answer from  

①～④ to answer the question.

 1.  ①　At a hotel.    ②　At a clothing store.

   ③　At a hospital.   ④　At a theater.

 2.  ①　11:00.    ②　10:00.

   ③　9:00.     ④　12:00.

 3.  ①　Saturday evening.   ②　Saturday morning.

   ③　Sunday evening.   ④　Sunday in the afternoon. 

 4.  ①　By taxi.    ②　By train.

   ③　By car.    ④　By bus. 

 5.  ①　He gets up at 6:20.   ②　He gets to school at 8:00.

   ③　It takes an hour.   ④　He takes the train.

C. Listen to the passage to match A～E with the favorite subjects of boys and 

girls. 

　①　English　　 ②　Japanese　　 ③　math　　 ④　science　　 ⑤　social studies
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２  　Vocabulary, Grammar, and Conversation

A. Choose the best answer from ①～④ to complete the sentences.

 1. A : What is that boy’s name? 

  B : I’m sorry.  I don’t (　　　). 

①　feel    ②　talk   ③　know   ④　hear

 2. A : Where does your aunt live?

   B : She lives (　　　) Gunma.  Sometimes I go to visit my cousins.

①　in    ②　on  ③　about   ④　for

 3.  A : Hi.  My name is Steve.  I’m from Australia.

   B : Oh, really?  I’m from Australia, (　　　). 

①　to    ②　before   ③　too   ④　though

 4.  A : I get up at five o’clock in the morning every day. 

  B : Oh, that’s so (　　　)!  I get up at seven o’clock. 

①　early    ②　fast   ③　late   ④　slow

 5.  I have an older brother and two younger (　　　).

①　daughters   ②　sisters   ③　aunts   ④　brother

 6.  A : (　　　) is your birthday?

    B : It’s February 8th.  It’s next week!

①　When    ②　How   ③　Where   ④　Why

 7.  Keita is studying English at school now, because (　　　) he wants to go to England. 

①　some day    ②　while   ③　dream   ④　future
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 8. Lisa has three cats. She thinks (　　　) are very cute.

①　they    ②　their   ③　them   ④　theirs

 9. A : Let’s go shopping at Laketown this weekend, Yuika.

   B : (　　　) good! 

①　Let’s     ②　Sounds   ③　Shall  ④　It’s

 10.  A : Did you watch the movie last night, Hiro?

   B : Yes, I did.  I liked it a lot.  It was so (　　　)! 

①　boring    ②　interesting   ③　forget   ④　excited

B. Choose the best answer from ①～④ to complete the conversation.

 1.  Boy : What are you going to do this summer?

   Girl : (　　　)

   Boy : That’s nice. 

①　I eat dinner with my friends. ②　I’m going to Oshima with my family. 

③　I want to go there again. ④　I went to the mountains. 

 2.  Boy : (　　　)  The trains stopped.  I had to wait for an hour. 

   Girl : No problem.  I just got here.

①　I’m sorry I’m late.         ②　I have a big program. 

②　Do you like trains?          ④　Where did you go?  

 3.  Mother : Lunch is ready, Koyasu. 

   Son : (　　　)

①　Are you hungry?          ②　But are you ready?

③　Me, too.           ④　OK, I’m coming.
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 4.  Man (on telephone) : Hello.  This is Roger.  Is this Susan?

   Woman (on telephone) : (　　　) 

①　Say hello to her, please.     ②　That is not Susan.  

③　Just a moment.          ④　No.  You have the wrong number. 

 5.  Mother : It’s late!  Turn off your music.  Your father is going to bed. 

   Man : I’m sorry.  (　　　)

①　Turn down for what?         ②　I’ll turn on the light.  

③　I will do it now.          　　 ④　It’s already off.   

 6.  Boy (on telephone) : Hello, this is Daniel.  Is Daiki there?

   Woman (on telephone) : (　　　)  He’s still at school.  He has club activity today. 

① Just a moment.        ②　Maybe you know him.

③ He’s not here right now.          ④　I can’t talk to you.  

 7.  Mother : You don’t look good.  What’s the matter?

   Son : (　　　) 

   Mother : Maybe you have influenza!  Let’s go to the hospital. 

①　I’m fine, really.         ②　I feel very weak.

③　There is no matter.           ④　I am good looking.  

 8.  Boy : I’m going to make a cake for my mother for Mother’s Day. 

   Girl : That’s so nice.  (　　　)

   Boy : That would be great.  Thanks! 

①　Can I help you?        ②　Are you making it yourself?

③　Can you help me?          ④　What would be great? 
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 9.  Boy : How was the contest? 

   Girl : I was very nervous, but I won. 

   Boy : (　　　)

①　That’s great.        ②　Don’t be nervous!  

③　You can do it!           ④　I’m sad that you didn’t win. 

 10. Man : Excuse me.  How long does it take to get to the park?

   Woman : (　　　)

   Man : Thank you.

①　An hour ago, because I walked. ②　Maybe fifteen minutes by bus.

③　About two miles.          ④　About two thousand yen. 

３  　 Reading and Writing

Read the passage and answer the questions. 

Jack  : Hello Michelle.  How do you like life in Japan? 

Michelle : Hi Jack.  I really like it. 

Jack  : 　１　  

Michelle : I came last August, so I’ve been here for seven months now.

Jack  : Have you been to many places in Japan?

Michelle : I think so.  I went to Kamakura, Yokohama, Kyoto, Nara, and Osaka. 

Jack  : Wow!  So many places!  　２　  

Michelle : I think Kyoto was my favorite.  There are many temples there.  You can feel the 

history of Japan there.  It is quieter than Tokyo.  I want to go there again. 

Jack  : What about food?  Do you like the food in Japan? 

Michelle : There is so much delicious food here in Japan.  There’s tempura, sushi, okonomiyaki, 

soba, udon, and so much more.  Recently, I am eating oden because it is so cold.  

I feel warm when I eat oden. 
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Jack  : 　３　   Many people ask me that question. 

Michelle : I like udon better, but I can eat both. 

Jack  : Can you eat natto?

Michelle : I like it, actually.  I eat natto a few times a week. 

Jack  : I see.  I have tried it a few times, but I don’t like it.  　４　   Do you watch Japanese 

TV?

Michelle : I don’t watch TV at all.  I usually play the piano in my apartment in the evening.

Jack  : That’s nice.  　５　  

Michelle : Well, sometimes I go to a café.  They have an international night there, and I can 

speak to Japanese people who are studying English.  It is very interesting.  I 

have made many friends there.

Jack  : Maybe I can join you sometime. 

Michelle : I will tell you next time. 

Jack  : Thanks.  I look forward to it.  

 Ⅰ. Choose the best answer (①～⑩) to fill in the spaces 　１　  ～ 　５　  in the conversation.  

You can use any answer only once.

①　Do you like Japanese music? ②　Do you do anything else?

③　Did you come to Japan? ④　How long have you been here?

⑤　Which do you like better, udon or soba? ⑥　What do you do at your apartment?

⑦　What was your favorite place to visit? ⑧　Do you like Japanese noodles?  

⑨　Where do you like in Japan? ⑩　Are you good at speaking English?

 Ⅱ. Answer the questions with short sentences.  

  1.  How long has Michelle been in Japan?

  2.  Why was Kyoto Michelle’s favorite place?

  3.  How often does Michelle eat natto?

  4.  What does Michelle do at her apartment?

  5.  Where has Michelle made many friends?
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